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Ike Orders Soviets
To Halt Accusation

1U.S., Britain ,Schwartz Says Order
Agree On 'Granted Postponement

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 VP)—President Eisenhower has'Missile Sites i WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (4?) Dr. Bernard SchwartzI •called on Soviet leaders to halt their "constantly mounting! testified today North American Airlines won an extra five1 WASHINGTON,accusations" against the United States if they want to set the..- T, :ers of operating life after President Eisenhower's chiefhe United States. having com- -

,

-

stage for a successful summit conference. 1tpleted arrangements for nuclear, aide, Sherman Adams, discussed its status with the head of
negotiatingthenBritish Isles,'Eisenhower proposed that Soviet Premier Bulganin worklinsliss noilwe bases the Civil Aeronautics Board.

.quietly through normal diplo-ilaunching sites in France. 1 Schwartz, ousted counselmatic channels to arrange such a State Dep. t. di 1p. ,men sources. in -(sight subcommittee, said he was,meeting instead of firing frequent!cat dGated the Ang.o-America n agree- i 1101 suggesting anything illegal or!public letters at him. i, merit may be signed and sealed' the!He set forth these views in a here tomorrow. It is expected to' even improper resulted from
lsternly worded answer to a letter, be the pilot pact for arming otherll9s3 meeting between Adams ancl
Bulganin sent him two weeks ago.:NATO allies with medium rangeH. arman B. Denny, then CAB act-
The White House made Eisenhow- rocket weapons. .ing chairman.

1 ,er s reply public today, two days , But Schwartz told the mil-The British bases, reported to •'after it was delivered in Moscow. mittee CAB did grant a pc.est-be four in number and strung IThe new letter, the toughest ponement of its order puttingalong Britain's eastern coast. 'Eisenhower has ever seat to with the airline out of business afterare scheduled to be armedI Bulganin, denounced Commu-; Adams talked with the chair-nisi party chief Nikita Khrush- : U.S. Jupiter and Thor ballistic
, man on behalf of the line'smissiles by the end of the year. 'chev. as well as Bulganin, for counsel, Murray Chotiner.spreading "totally false concep- i From Britain these 1500-miletBChotin e r .formercampaign.ons"about American aims. missiles could conceivably reachl VThe President challenged thenorth !asfar into Russia as Arch- manager for ice President Nix-

IKremlin to allow leaders of, angel, just below the Arctic Cir-:on, is a California lawyer creditedl
thought and influential citizens de, and as far east as Odessa,!with important influence among
,from Russia to visit this countryi on the Black Sea. Moscow andißepublicans.
and learn first-hand the real facts Leningrad would be within the! Schwartz to ld the North
about the American longing for' firing radius. Bases in France. American case after Chairman
peace. ,would provide even deeper pene-I Oren Harris (D.-Ark.) read into

A copy of Eisenhower's letter tration- ' the record two letters from Ad-
was inserted in the Congressional. Gen. Lauris Norstad. NATO's : ams to Chotiner. One, marked
Record by Sen. William F. Know- European commander, said. in ; "perso n a l and confidential."
land (R-Calif). , Paris today that while prelimi- ' said Adams had talked with

Eisenhower used such words nary discussions have bee n ' Denny about steps North Amer.
as "bitter." "uncalled for," and . started with France for bases : ican could take to delay the ef-

' "misrepresentation" to describe ! there, no specific agreement has ' fective date of an order revok-
his reaction to Khrushchev-Bul- i been reached so far. , ing its operating authority be-
ganin claims that American i Under the arrangement with, cause of alleged violation of
leaders are eagerly seeking to ,Britain, the launching sites will, CAB rules. North American
plunge the world into war in be jointly controlled. was a nonscheduled airline, or
order to make financial gains. • 1 one operating without a regu-
"l deplore the constantly mount-, laxly assigned route.

ing accusations within the Soviet,6-Alarm Fire Earlier Schwartz said thereUnion that the United States is a were many allegations in Floridanation ruled by aggressive war-'• and elsewhere that Col. Gordon,
minded imperialists,"he said. ;Hits Pi ttsburgh ',l oor e 'qrs. Eisenhower's bro-

ther-in-law, engineered the awardIke Appoints Anderson I PITTSBURGH, Feb. 17 firm_Alof a Miami television license to a
Attorney General Aid :six-alarm fire damaged the top ;subsidiary of National Airlines.

ITHOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 17ifloor and roof of a three-story'
(Al—President Eisenhower todayibrick apartment building in the
chose D. Malcolm Anderson, now'Squirrel Hill section today.,
U.S. attorney for western Penn-;Twelve families fled into near-
sylvania, to be assistant attorney, zero temperature as the $75,000
general in charge of the Justice; blaze sent up a column of smoke,
Dept's. Criminal Division. that was visible for miles.

The President's vacation head-1 Fireman Charles McGuire wasquarters announced that Ander-linjured when the roof collapsed'
son's nomination will be sent totand fireman Frank Rappa wasthe Senate in a few days. treated for smoke inhalation.

Air Force
Launches
'Rascal'

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla.,
Feb. 17 (W)—The first successful
launching of the Rascal, an air-
to-ground guided missile, by a
Strategic Air Command crew was
accomplished today.

The. 32-foot missile was fired
at the -White Sands, MM., proving
grounds by a D847 Stratojet
which took off from Eglin. The
D847 was refueled en route by a
KCI3S Stratotanker.

Maj. Gen. Robert W. Burns.
commanding officer of the Air
Research and Development
Command's air proving ground
center at Eglin. said the Rascal
carried no warhiad. It is cap-
able of employing either nu-
clear or thereto-nuclear war-
heads.
The missile has a range of more

than 100 miles and can fly at su-
personic speeds at altitudes above
50,000 feet. It can be launched at
a point distant from the defenses
of a target area, permitting the
aircraft to turn away from the
target area before it comes wth-
in range of the air defenses.

The Rascal is carried beneath
the wing of the plane.
It has previously been

launched by test crews of BellAircraft Corp. and now is under-
going suitability tests at the air
proving ground center.

o the House Legislative Over-

Fulton Will Propose

Summerfield
Denies Increase
In Postal Pay

Surplus Food Shipment

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 (T)—
Postmasler General Summer-

field today discouraged what he
called "false hope of exorbitant
pay increases" for postal workers.
But he declined to say whether
President Eisenhower would veto
a 71/2 per cent raise.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (.41—
Rep. John J. Fulton (Ft.-Pa.), said
today he is proposing to the
White House that the Agriculture
Dept. ship 15 carloads of surplus
food immediately to Pittsburgh
for distribution to the needy.

Summertield appeared before
the House Post Office Committee
to push for an administration-
favored 6 per cent increase bill
which he figurfd would cost
about 160 million dollars a year.

The Senate is getting ready to
vote on a Democratic sponsored
measure to raise the pay of the
half million postal workers 7V:
tier cent. plus flat sum increases
for employes in lower brackets.
The cost of this was estimated at
double that of the administration
measure.

Rep Corbett (R-Pa) said it looks
to him as if this year "it's going
to be a test of strength again as
to who has the votes and who can
bring the most pressure to bear."

Last year Eisenhower's veto
killed an II per cent increase by
Congress. Rep. Porter (D-Ore)
asked. Summerfield if Eisenhower
would veto a 71i. per cent boost.

Reciprocal Trade Bill

Europe Talk Set for Tonight
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 al—

The Eisenhower administration
launched its reciprocal trade ex-
tension bill in Congress today
with a warning that its defeat
might jeopardize 411 million jobs.

A talk on "Viewing Europe
Through Slides" will be given
at 7 tonight in 213 Hetzel Union.
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